
Who Whom

Name: Date: __/__/20__

It amounted to between three and four hundred men, of _______ a large
portion were officers.
1. whom

About the age of twenty-five he had married an industrious young woman,
by _______ he had one daughter, _______ died before reaching years of
womanhood.

2.
whom who

It was he _______ took me there first.3. who

But it was the man _______ spoke.4. who

The younger was sent home, with three of his attendants, for _______ he
had a particular regard.
5. whom

It was left to her by her mother's father, with _______ she had lived since
she was a baby, and when he died she came here to her sisters.
6. whom

He guessed at once to _______ they had belonged.7. whom

And she on her side knew that if I was the man in _______ her husband
placed confidence, that husband had not as yet given up his fortune.
8. whom

It was a wonderful life for a boy _______ loved the country.9. who

It was he _______ had given her the child.10. who

_______ can blame them for their timidity?11. Who

I never saw the people _______ found them.12. who

Those _______ knew him best seemed to think so.13. who

She was not a girl _______ cried often.14. who

Nations, like women, love strength in those _______ rule them; they
cannot give love without respect; they refuse utterly to obey those of _______
they do not stand in awe.

15. who
whom
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For it was he _______ had helped her with money.16. who

The one _______ had put the question became angry.17. who

Be it known to all _______ are ignorant!18. who

As a poet, had he been only a poet, he would probably have stood high
among the authors with _______ he is now associated.
19.

whom

It was Nicholas _______ answered for her.20. who
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